
Excellent oil and grease resistance

Good cut and puncture resistance

Ambidextrous

DN5100BLF-(size)

5 MIL Nitrile Disposable Gloves

Product Details

Disposable gloves areused in many industries for many different applications.
Choosing between nitrile, latex, or vinyl (polyvinylchloride - PVC)disposable
gloves will depend on the application and the budget. Nitrile disposable gloves
are the most popular style because they offer great chemical resistance, three
times the puncture resistance of latex or vinyl, and great comfort and fit. They are
popular in many industries, especially in automotive and janitorial. Latex dispos-
able gloves offer the best fit and feel. They are common in healthcare and paint
industries, but due to latex allergies they are often substituted by nitrile styles.
Vinyl (polyvinylchloride) gloves are a low cost alternative and offer a looser fit.
Vinyl gloves are popular in the food service industry where many glove changes
occur.

Features

Construction

Recommended Usage

At A Glance

To get the best performance and cost effectiveness from our
products we have recommended some popular categories of use.
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Item#

UPC Code Mastercase Barcode

Size Color Packaging

Pallet weight

DN5100BLF-(size) S,M,L,XL Blue 100x10 1.5 lb

1170 lbs

Pallet Qty

78

Qty/row

13

No. of rows

6

Inner Dim.
23 x 12 x 6.3 cm
9” x 4.75” x 2.5”
Outer Case Dim.
33 x 25 x 24 cm
13”x 10” x 9.5”

1000 pieces per carton (pieces per box, boxes per carton).

Powder-free blue 5 mil nitrile disposable glove with a
rolled cuff, non textured.

Form Fitting Oil Resistance Puncture
Resistance

* When compared to other Disposable gloves

Retail packaging

AQL 4
100% Latex Free

DN5100BLF-S
DN5100BLF-M
DN5100BLF-L
DN5100BLF-XL

055533338502
055533338519
055533338526
055533338533

10055533338509
10055533338516
10055533338523
10055533338530

Inner Weight

Case Weight

15 lbs


